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n Prsidnthuabue a vers'poverfuan sd s

ng GROWINGlFOWEim vr' aieag.iain Theo' ais hvcathe fIld, and are traking the riros. dames,
expoiig their lies uad misrepresuntations.

AIf vs vn Keningion, then I think a change

TEE ENGLISH MASSES RALLYING TOJmust son come. Tu Tories are getting vais
TE IRISH LEADER. Iiglk of Balfer, a d lic i gottlg ir ter :k o!

hie position himself. He is graving vsibly
older, and e muast feel the palpable failure of

Cynner. . r-., Deseribes the Revelu. his pflicy. The other night ha wa aet a big
tien e Feelin tatau HuTae mPiac- reception. He staod leanig against a Wall in

atIU fl -Nov sweeptg on wth an attitude cf lily-like languor-which ia char-
acteristic-with atooped aboulders and bunt

Tidal swing -he conteaU at Ken=tug- head and with àeck as thin a c girl. A witty
,-Ladies aLuthe Batte- Liberal lady observed him, and she described

him "na lika a wormi n end." Certainly hle is
now resorting ta wrigglesa that ar very wormish.

14 -You would sueprotu.me lYenerdaye in the Houanhe anound a com.
! uouidrable exiraOtion if T wore go au- place change of front of the question of prison

of ca viesin wort- an idea of the fver treatmeat. Of caone, he mmimiz:d what be
1 theo tnrzy w arp • lving through ii was doing s mnch as be could, but everybody

r>haad iithe prsent moment ;ver the Irish saw he was retreating. Rotreat i. a bad policy
guelOn aSometime aga several c o uWX etr atmy time, but retreat frou such a policy as

atai n a at we bd reached that stage which Balfonur'- i mâdmussand rain.
camies l prolonged popular weannes. T, P. O'Cotmoi,
Joba Marei e>'ashort tue'ugo aaked with J

certain trepdation ths whn tad visited the -

constitueacies whether they found that the THE E MINUTES oF SIENCE.
n wegettingi impatient of Ireland, and

methi wouldbepossible ta keep up the Na 7ear aince 1876 bas had sommail an amount
sea, as lthe Tory Govertment inlended Sp- Of unshine in England s 1888.
PITtly ta mke uns wait before the constitua-n Thich bruas wire hu beu made ab brittle as
.es Were consulted. The answaer were contra- glass by being kept extended and subjected ta

dicta!'. Somae pople thought that Ireland wa vibrations.
for teamomet played out, vRille athers vure

a on ni opinion thit Iresland It has bo determined that 'crytalliztion

a l the firat nhie in everybody's may coeur during the period whe n fused mabier

b.Tat was the impression wich begîma to solidify.

e imaself carried away frocs hie meetings. Four cegativeswre recntly takeunof acaUnn

e tld me liat tht moment h. luit general and ball that occnpied only one-third of a second lu

orial tapis and came ta Ireland the audi- passing a given point.
caes ut once semed t brush up nd to signih- The tensile trungth and elasti liuit of cer-
enu lprikup thetr eart. However, there the tain classes o irou inatasse during rest after
feelialathstsIreland wa beguinni te pall streass bayond the elastic limit.

and hst ahaould have to get somaetober topie .xtnqvand chat v hau hae.gMinisel s All tht hsea The Deloro mine in Ontario was too extensive
on which ta assail Li hinia s'. Aiw tht busfor working su a gold mine and has bean worked
baiom @0rasotterd wvithce hast îa yaks f'rothticarsegia-i cantainud.
bht id 5 saîmnot impossible to recail the feeling
At 6ai4and vs are now talking, writing. agitait. Snowfiakes are said to be the result of low-

iug emonstrating aboub Ireland with the same lying air crrets where temperatures were

freanes l if we ail huard of the question for much lower than cho.pe of the earth's surface.
cheir cime within the present ve. Microscopie examination of emmensite, the

If an Irisb.America bau ioundi bimsuf in the c a explosive, tends to confirm the opinion

5 okaogOti o0 the vaut caravanary known as -that it is a cheminal compound sud not a mare
the National Liberal Club-the great head- mixture.
quarter of Liberalism f ithe militant and ag- Red lead applied to iron maks an excellent
greaive tyPp-last n'ght, h would bave bad basit for an suti-fpuling compoition, as it
mtrange refectiost. Tnere had beun the great protects the latter from the galvanic action of
meeting of the national proteb at Sb. James s the iron.
Hall, andi cie pesseho e rei p orth u The Atlanic lines accomplish their'high rate

comortiog supper I thought I I bserved ouai apeed vith a cansuption of one a d ona-hal

sainme cstegreeti eptiga tise bcd a suspicions co oansdcobtu-quarter panade ai coaa! pet
snemblance t the shamrock whih Irishmen bore power par bout.

spart ou St. Pacraok'a Day ; jet I couls eirouti>'Thestaanding hall o! the manetain lu Japsu
oelie n> e aveutrimnking teat I mut beis clef t ia b>' ce recent earthquake, surrouded

taken. But h was nat t is a fact-a verysig- by ateam, is deacribed as being far grander than
nificant and curions tact. I thinkthht let night the geysers of Iceland,
hundrda.y, thousands-of English men and On the ntinent ah tries seen ta suffer
English Women wore the national mblem of mot from froat, while lietde damage compara-
Ireland, and with characteristic disregard of tively is dune ta the ornamental conifers, wich
Irish tact, wore it not on the 17th but on i usually the gruaitest sufferer from auaw.
the 18th of March. The idea origmated Sperrylite, a new disecovery, is maid ta be the
with some lady of the Ladies' Liberal Associa- firt mineral yet found containing platinum as
tion,andwastaken up entiusiîstîcaily wida Ne an Important constituent other than the
reuit aforesaid. Indeed,green la now the color natural alloya with varioua metalsa of the plati.
pr.t excellence in England. Last niait I Ws num group.
down at a meeting e aconnectian with the elen- The great improvements in the construction
tion inKenington,and all the Liberals present a apparatus, and the application of the
wotregreen rosettes. microscope to lithology, have resulsed in au-

lushort, the Irish cause, as brought out at cessful attempts at the reproduction of all the
thismoment all the emotionaliasm which is a modern volcanic rocka.
raertrang though eainlly concealeda lement
in the Enghih character. It elicita all the latent

hatiusiam of this curious and uncouth people. THE PROBLEM OF LONG LIFE.
Poets, artista. musicians, pedagogues, qui The advanced age oithose Italian Ecchsiasticas
clergymen, have comae out of their retirement wh maire cp th college of cardinale has been
and are working for the souciesof I referred ta as an evidence of exceptional loge-
cause with almost apostolic fervor. For in- vity among the people of thatcountrysupai.e
stance, lest night ther. was at the great meet- vît>' amethatiehprepis a!methingaintrheItapiai
ing in St Jame's Hall a aplendid picture, the lion eing ct tiers Es ochioglinhIcaisu

gr aifHeurs'Holiday sud Walter Crane. Ic method of life which ande ta proalng
as a rpresoetatin a Euglaud and Ireland. actiiyBheyond the avrage lutin cer canu-

Tias' veru bath teptessniod sbesutilul wvaintries. But tic faut la thas Itals' lu net parte-
hving her stpm aboutach other's alst. B ularly favoredin thia respect. Taking the whole

the aide of England ia bers ceptre. b the side number of Italians, the percentage of those

Ireland is ber harp, and over both here is over 60 is just 7, against 7.7 in Germany, 78 in
ai vorh .enSweden, 8 mn England, 8.7 in B uzil, 9.9 in

angel waih antsprmad vinga caling fot peace o e u n 2i rne h ieisrne
earth among men. In fact, one almoat runs th Belgium, aed 12 inhFrance. The lir losursues
risk of gatting sentimental one a ssii einthe companies have made of lis question o lange-
midst of ie wild and raging' and infecticus vit almost a determinad science, vih an ample

enthusiasem around. The phrase is ofen usied array a figures and toies. Accrdi6g ta lissu
folimhly and stupidly and ialsely, but it eau a the average man who as reached the age ci 60
used now vitintruth. The beart of Englandu inhas still a litte leu , and the avauge vman

stirred by the Irish question ta depth which who has reached Lie cge o 60 a li Lce more,
have rarely, if ever, beau rechoed in the moany than fouren years iofife. But the expectation

political Bruggles of thie nation, of lie doe not, relatively, diminiîh with e

I sud aot go ta the National protest meeting advance of yeara, for at 80 theman'a chance is
last night-for I bad tc beat Kenniunton. Bbs- somewhat les, and the woman'aomewhatmoae,
aides, there was a subtle atisfacion in not se. than five years and a hall. According ta the

îng the consommation in uplendor and publicity English standards, the persons wo live longest
o e w.rk .isi ont hallbegun lunsilence, rivacy are members of the clerge, while in other pur-
afd almo hathitude. * binabout six wce units longevity ranke in tha following order:-
iasgentleman came to the Star cfice and Farmers, merchants, oldiers, cleiks, esachers

aked if something could cotl be done ta give ard pbyaiians. The death rate among the
voice ta the hb and wideBpread passion which clergy of the Establisbed chuich of Englaud ia
it thought was raginr all over England with exceptionally low, being, in the yeura u:satire
regard ta the treatment of O'Bien and the clerical service, oin a t heualsh aic
oter political prisoners. There and thon h. population, were s c hat calthea Esgiih Cachaie
and I est down wrote a manifesto, sent out a clrgy is fift> per cent. higier. The figures of

so-irsaif tlogramesasd id vas. -roni tiisi, the insurance compaimes, which are aimple re-

beginning that there came Yesterday one of the garding every poin invoved, show tise, et tis
meat repteaontative and enthuisiastic gatberings mge ac fifty pased, the expectation of lite 18

chat have uver come tagetier in Londont. I was more than twice as great for the temperate as

nob preset, I sayst tae meeting in Sb. James's for the inebriate, the proportion being as seven

Hall, but Ihuardail abont it from the National to thiree. The proportion o i the ich am coin-
Liborals who had come resh and hot tram it ; parei with the poor, over uventy, in about leur
and they ls agreed that the reception of Par- to One, and ib is generally bigher among women
nell was the ms extraordinary and movlg than among men. There e nsaid to b no c:untry
aig t thay haied ever seen. The cheering lasted of the werld where the science ofi hie, accom-

se long that at one time it seemed as thouîgh it panied with good health, unimpaired mental
would never stop. A gentleman who et at the Iaculties, good digestion, and great souvity i
meeting in Bingley Hall, in Birmingham, toid bbtter understood than in France, and there, o
nie that, allowing for the difference in the size 1000 persons ourn, 120 ranch the age of 70, and
of the hall and t e meeting, the reception was tce percentage continues ce bu high ubntil 85is
quite as great as ehe tremendous sud historic past.
reception t Gladstone at the end of hiis spech.
Indeed, Parnell to-day is the miost popular NOCTURNAL PHOTOGRAPHY.
and powerful man in England. I believe EXCELLSNT LANDSeAPE VIEWS TAKEN BT o.100N-
bu is more apalar and mare paver- LionTr-
fui than ldauon himisoli. Ho Various meothode have been introducedi fer so-
is spene ai conscataly' in the Liberal papers au comphîshing noccurnai pietography', andi samea
eue ai the greatest ustemmein e! lais cime. AlLer ai te most beutifut landscapm visws cairen at
tha evideene nf Lu Caron snd the extraordinanry nugtt b>' he full moon bave been produced inu
revelution taa spy gave ai the fic edidieusud Factetm fepsr ftepaebig
iurrents sud crosu-curteets aif triai politic a' ne, cr ;cihe cfean e ai he plate sîied
Asqaiit, dhs clever young amitant ai Ciarles us betng tone eruan etxcet forate ighesie
Russelilu is h case, deolured ciat hie tegardedsi heebuilingsandso hexbriges fand hire- 
Parnell s even a greater ma tha Bismoarok. -iulig ano li b rie aould thardl te
Lest night aI Konnington h hourd a nitrious ficaj ishe atr, th pnetan inthe adayis'.
suntuencefom teipsonEgiha.Mr Anolthe phoogsper abtains vers' excellent
Beuatao', the Liborsl candidate, vas rspiying ta vier p ai oglirais t aig las rdinars gau-
the taut af Lie Torios chat bu vas s Parnellite. iw s rtetm ouews
" Well," ssid ho, "hI amn praudi ta cali mysulf a Ibirt;l Li oas acieveiena usowhur va
folower ai chut great ma, Charles Stewasrc ct> minus anhieen ash a -
Pad nul v Time dhas a ail cam tai Are vu loic plaes ere umet enttily' unffected by>'

going to ge a geuerai elt Are we~ going the lih from souch e source.
ta gel ta cie count>y? Are ve goin te hae t
the Irish question settledi soon an indefinitely' EFFECÇS Off ENGLISH MIBRULE.
piatponed 7 t canaot answer tIses, questions The Ratest teport of che Irish Registrar Gen-
satiasctory just yet. A great deal will depundi oral-.chat lot the quarter, ending Dacember .81,
on1 the pouding elacions, espeniailly on Sou- 1888 -renards the nid famihiar star>' ai depieiona
nington. Kenningion, as pan know, lu a Lac- sud decay'. Durinag the period nained--a period
don conttitunency, sud'Loadan has ailuays ben tas i remembered sien tht tide ai "migration
lhe great obetacle ta Home Rulu. ,If ve vie lu at its lowest etab-no lss tisa 9,344 people
Konningean, than it ie cier diat thets la a vaut luita the sitorus ai Ireland. Ti dearease ie not
change m ch. opinion ai the conry', sud Chat mada good b>' chu uxess o! birthm avet deuths,
lhe English puapîe bave dufinitely' aome over ta wichl vas 6,992, tihus mauking chu net decresane
tht triai aide. There la anothet election lu in imbu population 2,852. .
Garlon, s sal aoburb af Manoheser, but aus aThsa are and dening figures. We need, iliea
Liberalheid the seat belote, s victary tiers wili true, no ach evidence to cavios us of the pie-
not be no important. In Kennington thers hlas aent wretched state of Ireland ; but that nealyi
never yet beaeoa Liberal, and, therefora, no- ten thousand people should emigrate at tbis in-
body could deny the significa'oe of a Liberal clement aeàson of the year itiparte' a fearful
victory thre. You will k iow the resuit of he vividness ta our mental picture-of the situation.
election long before this letter eau be publish- O! course with the advent of the apring a vast
ed. If we win it ia a grest ictory; lf we loue, impetus will be given to thie exodus,
it will undoubtedly be a great disappintment. Ireland'e ralers have unually accounted for

We have, indeed, reascida criais in the hie- her poverety on the grond that the island was.
tory of theIriai question and events the mont over.populited. The absurdity of this conten-
pttY beome magnified. There isn't a bye- tion, ai cours, needs no demonstrtion. A sim-
eloction now thit ia't fought with a etrainng , ple and conclusive answer ta it lis furnished in
0i nerves on S11 -aides. One of the curious re. che -fbt that poverty ro far from decateuig
suite c! tbis sbruggle is the Prominence into proportionately with thc diease lu population
which it has dragged7women. For instance,in s. onhe contrary, actuall on thi: morese.
Senningboa'the:great chance of the Tory,îqn- The preentestimatèd popuoation i hall a mill-
didate itthe iàormous'amount of auvaaing eion less that it wssu ton years ago, while 'the
dono for. him by the dames of the Primrost number i aupera have almost doublt, in that
League. 'Thse emiusarias have asdv'sntgi p i T ruth il; Ireind bould; nudur
aver aen ic sehet tic, oa biibesaudtratn ae-governmOent, mainain , comfort-three

vîMmest mari, faan.'* t...au

'citiei.cppou teaL, have iâld6heuaejvr>'i trbtbe . abels'".la lie aiigiiiiget-
01ithout ,OrLènn n- - - I . -adu-'u

ea n 't'' 
d 'j'todsycwioh.

THIE LEGAL YIEW J ¶er OLOPSpe ngt(oaieaaok ' Auguat,
.4uaBuw Merce n gh:lo -noAngmra
"But we are told chat the law atates that the

convincieg Array o: Arguents-Cnsl. jsaction of the representative of Her Majeatytutionulity or the JeaUlta' Ntales Act Will nota b. sunfiient ta put it into force, but
that intut alto rectivo the Sanctin of Lâ.h
POpa.. That ia nonsese; there i. athing aiThamnto mpire) tho kind. These who say ; know they say aBI,-Although much discussion hau resuleli¡e. Cfrotm the reproducnion of asveral legal articles "The rutnh t thia: Ancording ta the Catho-rpon Chia question with editoral commenta lie doctrine he ownerhip Of aIl religions pro-ithereon in e Globe of Baturday, the 16th mit., parties is vested in vhe Chrob at large, and de.nobody ieems disposed ta challenge or dispute siring ta makie afairaebtlement,lhad ta make ilthe Conclusion ta which they point, vii ,that with th. Pope who is the recognized head ofah, uit' Escacea Act is unconstitutional I the Church. he Pope, being unable ta dealhave now vuited several day, hoping ta se ean wih me in persan, appointed a special aor.answer ta tes articles from ehe paai ofon ney. After the papers were signed by the at.ote skilled in legal argumentand betterversed torney, I thoughc le prudent ta bave them rati-in constieutional lw than I an pretend ta be. fied by the rincipal, the Pope. That ia aIl JNu such anhwer ha yet ta my knowledge &D- Whatlas the armi Where lu the jasait danepeared. This Zoner, therefare, la written lest i to the Qaeen or lier representative? should be supposd that bec suae unanawored che " 2. The Pope reserved the tight ta himselfargumenta adduced against chu coustitutionality of settling cthe question of the Jesita' estates inof this Act admit of no reply. Itia ait present Canada," etc. Answer-(a) The Pope did re-unufowsary either lo comment upon the new serve the right ta himaelf but only se fr a theposition then taken by cbe Globe when it pib- question as.internai.or deil . le.. sle-

lished the articles taken f romthetve legal awesoh Jeaujes snd the Ecclesastcal aad ed-C
journal ah ii city, or tbcconsidur the chacs- iuataional authorities of the province. Thia 1 eter of he motives or reaons, hiddon or avowed, was perfectly justified in doing. l Was a ques- lwhich inced it ta abandon a vaaillating and tion of canon or ecclesiastical law, sud rponnncertain policy fôr one of oucspbkun hoscility such questions the Pope i. by sucb law consti-ta che allowance aChe Jesuie' Escates Anc. tuted final judge anti arbiter. The settlementeTais discussion willbe confined exclusively ta of the public question, i.e., as between the lche legal issues presented, and with those Ipur- Churo and the Governmen he reserved tapose dealing unly ea fat as mebe necessoarys hîmmelf auly lichie sense sud to thic nfentfmeet the arguments advanced ta establiha vitcat tie vauld dei'gace ta no agent or aL-t.
the proposition that the Act is unconstitutional. oorney the power to make any agreement exceptNTo specify sa which of the various classes of subject ta his vn ratification as principal. (b) raubjects aseigned by the B.N.A. Aoc ta the "The Pope allows the Govuernient ta retain the Provincial Legislatures the subject of the Act proceeds of the sali as a special deposit ta benow in questiona properly belongu ia, therefore, disposed of hereafter with the sanction of theunnecessary. The only grounds upon which doly See"-therefore, etc. This clause i based ,the constitutionality of the Act i disputed in upon to the same effect contained in Mr.the legal articles taken from the Canada Law Msrcier's letter ta the Prefect of Propaganda, tJournal and Canadian Law Times may be dated Februar 17th 1888, containig hs h .-
stated as follows: gina, propsaiforchmgseutrement o-,istJeuts' C

I. This Act cnoedes to the Pope the power gat rquesafon.r he asinsistud b' JsiM c
ta ratify or veto at bis pleasure sn Act of thuMercier, becuse au chaouglt ib essentiai tachu fLegialature, and ehurefore by implication recog- protection o th. interest iof the Province of tnizes in hlm a jurisdiction or authority over the Quebec, under the prcposed agreement, (ses bis lLegislature and ie acta. latter of Match 24h, 1888, iii reply ta that ofQIl. Ieà preamble recites that the Holy Father Cardinal Simeoni, of Match lat, 1888, both off"reserved ta hiunef the righit of settling the which are recited in chlaAct ) Again it wasnquestien of the Jesuits' estutes u Canada, sud because he was aware of the canon law point in-that the Pope allows the Government ta retain volved and because, on this accoant, he deemed H,he proceeds of the sale of the Jesuits estitet as the assent of the :Pope indispensable. Thatsat sa special depsitta budispoledScf beeater Ur. Mercier's instance, this stipulation was in- ii -y the sanction ute yHo]> See.' Tere serted in the agreement. Zfore, i1 is argued, a temporal avereignty or 8. "'The Pope i given power ta cantral the ajuriadiction over the territorial possessions of distribution of public moneys." A weighty ithe Crova in Canada is admicted la ils Hall- objection indeed1 Co
nuse.'- Ansver-One of ch. principalu-paries 1tqailunIII. The de'ermination of the mode ofdis agreement-îsallauedta nepermi c . tina- U
tributng vwithin the Province of Quebec " the ion of the cansideration given for his saent ta
grant a 3400,000 is by the At delegated ta Ch, che agraument.A Sgirevious wrong, is it anoc?PopeB." This, iii, coacended, ia face gii es ta a The oni>' man Wbooa put an end ta chia P

foreign potentats" executive powera in the troublesome question-this internal andI domee- scontrolling of pbli moneys, which the Legia- tic question once more-je authorized ta do su. clatine is incamptd!t ta delegat eveun ta a But i. chis discretion absolute? Nat so. The h
British sbjet.tated f faous agreement contains this piovision :. tIn chese chre objections are sa so a 4. "That the amount fixed as compensation li ta ana yzae tem, ail tbe arguments urged in shall b; expended exclusively in the province."
the aforesaid articles against the constitution- Mi eover, the nect dous not give ta the Pope
ality of the Act. They contain varions citations power to disposa of public moneys; it ouly c
fram and references to imperial statutes. authorizes the Lieutnant-Governor-i-Council ,

Withour at ail concluding that su of these " ot pa'bof aany public money athieadisposal 
statutes are lu force in Canada, I shah, except che sum iof400,000. in the manner and under
as ta one point, at once dismisa them trom cou- the conditions mentioned in thedocuments above
sidaration as inapplicable for reasons given be- cited anC t make any dued chat bu may de
low tac the reent case. The rue> apoint to necessary for the full sud entir. execution ofwil, in psssiog, 1 ai ta direct attention as such agreement." Sa that the final approval ls
Chie: cnot uo come from te Pope, but from theIn tie article "efroin the Law rn " G overnor-in-Council," and he is ta make the
for Mach, cbe statute 25 Heur> VIII.,.il diburaement.
cited: " It expressly prohibits the sovereign I fear, air, I bave transgressed toc mach upon
from procuring licences, delegations, etc., nr p T ki y fr .

an nsrumntinwriin frm heBisopofyour Spaie. . anking you for masertinig my goy incruneaet iopitig tram t.Bishop ai communication, lot me conclude by saying thut
Ram1 e, csaled thuPope, » fai Che writer; whenever the advocates of disallowance can pro-sud lu chu samu article h find ch. icUloviog dc ruet bucavnigtsico e

i .duce arguments mare convincingr than those tlega gem . above dealt with in support ai their cause, I
The ratification or veto of theiP pe and bic trust a more able adverdary may b prepared to

decision respecting the distribution of pub met hmmoneyinQuebec are ta boigafid by thewriteu TFRANK A. ANGLIN.acta ai the Pope, whîch, Whon depoeated ian ont Toronto, Match 2U.
ai ch. public departments of the Crown in Que.
bec, will b instruments in the writing from the
' Bishop of Rame, called the Pope' (forbidden FITS. Ah Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's
b> the statuts of Henry)" How coinplete that Gret NNervefRestarer. iNa Pc. afcet fire day's
lîccle canon o constitution le ignored which ne. Marvelus cure. Treatise and 82.00 trial
confines generalwords in a statute-following battil free ta Fit cases. Send :to Dr. Kline
particularlwords,to thing ejusdent gencri.Fany, 931 Arch St., Phila., Ps. -
legal reader, ' a decision respecting the di-B
tribution of money "being clasaed in the saineJ
category with " licences, deleations," etc., FRUIT As MIDICINE.
mentioned in the statute of Henry and for this
weigty> tesson, thas" both uts instruments in THE HEALTH THAT l aBTORE) UP IN OUR GARDENSe
wricing." T is is merely selecei as a sample AND ORCHARDS. f
of the ingenuous line of argument of the legal Grapes com, firnt, especially black grapes,
scholar Who writei 'tha i t is ultira, rires the which are most nutritious and ab the same time
eonstiurianl pouie, of a colonial Leisleature 'to purifying ta the blood. Grape cures are quite *
do what he is pleased te assort the Quenee P'the fashion in saome parts of the continent, and
liasment has done. are ssidka ork miracles abtimes. Penche

Ta retura now ta the three objections. ThatI BalOare tost bygieu o ta the human castom, as
the answer ta ahe three objections,wlach appear well as being one of the most exquisite fruits in
so formidable, may be properly undersîood, it i rnature. Nothing, indeed, as more palatableLi
unavoidable ta state a few "facts" that seem ta wholesome and medicinal than a good ripe f
bave been "overlocked." A subject of agita- peach. Peaches abould ot be eaten over-ripe, a
tien and discussion for many' yOars in the Pro" owever. They may be esten at meuls or be-
vince of Quebec,two very important and entirely ween meals. Tbey arc particularly hygienic -
distinct qu-stions are involved- in|thia mater of whe enten at breakfast. An orange eaten be-i
che " Jenuits' estatses"-chu Onepublic, a afore breakfast will, it is said, cure dyspepsie G
question belween chu Church sud the soaoner than snytiir elae. Ap ples are alioa
state-between the Governmeut and Jesulte ; very bygienic, e=pacilcy when baked or atew-.
the other domestic or internal, a question be- ed. They are excellent in many cases of illness0

•tweu the Jesuits and che Catholhc educational and Rru far butter tshanalts, ails nd pilla ta
and ecolesiastical authorities in the Province of cure constipation sud complainte. t
Quebec. No two questions could bu more dis- :When oranges are taken only the juice shouldn
caot. The former is ta question cf international bu swallowed ; the juice of oranges, as of le-S
ad municipal law, %he latter a question ofa mons, bu moe valuable ta make drinksain casef

canon and ucclesiastial law. of fever. Tomatoes are niao excellent remedies
Thaough te pawer of a localegilîau ta in liver and towel compa'nta, and are certainlyP

deal with "a foreign potentte"-que- for- more pleasant Chan modicines ; only the juice,w
eign potentate" may be seriouBly doubted, ie liowaever, saould betaken. Figs raspberries,
rigbt ta deal with a foreigner as a private indi- strawberries, currents and cherries are ail cool-vidusl,or as head of a recognized body corporate, icg sud purifyîng ta the system, while .buing
canno l e questioned. The Pope bu head of nutritions at the ame time. If we but only
chat great body corporate-che Catholic knew what bealth there iu saored up by natureC
Church. in our gardensand orchards, we abauld rarely

According ta the doctrines of common is, have noed ta seek the chermit. How little, forc
upon thu suppression ai the Jesuit arder, i it .instance, is the watormelon knovn, yse theru ist
everT vetsuppressed, its property would revert not a butter medicine for fever sud kidasey com-
ta ib hroti, and tewas chia principé eau. placets chaa the joieo as watermelan. ILt a>
on iaw chat gave rime ta th. internai or domestic b. taken lu sickrnees and le health, sud aimmt
quiesticu above referred ta. dBy' ucolesaasticalin unuimited quantities, except wheni ohoera is
law a question muscb eciai b an uolesi- ls raging visale muot be, aided, lite most
astical iribaual, and anIs' the Pope decisiani is ter fruit. This uaone vilI-teil boy beneficial
final upon it. ht fruit le geueral is le ail ordinary' times.

Having statud these "tacts," ie iree objue- le lu claimedi chat rb. juic rof a lemen
lions mu>' nov he deult vidh. squeezed futo s Cap af coffee will sfford immedi-

1. " The At coucedes ta îhe Pape ths power ut. relief in neuralgic headache. .
of ratification cr veto avur au Aoct cf che LegEa- A tea ruade af ripe or dried vhortieherries
Istare." Answer-The Aoc does nothing of che and drankr lu p!ace cf valt is a apeedy cure lot I
kind. It lsa funidamuntal principle ai chu is many' forme of acrofulous difficulties.-Home
ai- ag.ey> chat an asent's paver ta bind bis ga ..
principal is limlted by' ah. sopm ai hiasauthoity•'.

la che Sec ln qucaban, respecric he e o FACT, FUN AND FANCY.
estatea, chu parties were, chu (Jrown an the, une Since lite is buet asa, whay abould a man
haud sud tho CJhnrch or its head, lis Pepé, On vant a four-in-band!i
c ha t. The former satedi thrcough hie agent, S man maires hic maidun speech when he
ehu Government af ch. Province af Quebeuc, sud asksa a yoaug girl ta mairry him,.
the latter chrouga lais agent, .Pather Adrienmmuhnsar ha.Yo cnbyalte
Turgean, B.J3, eneba agent, as in duc> bound' Soon om n wanug or aop scen oueub> i
settaued the termc ai thu agreement. subject tao gas .e vatlo ' s.at
ehe ratfiacationa bf is principal; lie cdanse ix chu A mun ha invented a stove ta carry im theu
agreument, which vas mad. b>' carrespandenos, liat. Wanted te utihze s stove pipu prabably'.
is "chat an>' agreement mad. between pon sud "fUnale John, can yon tell mu what tims it
chu Gvuermenat ai eh. province will b. biading lu b>' liai thermometer ? " Yes, uir winter
oui>ly m o tar.as il aball bu ratified bys thla Pap cime."
sud chu Legisiature ai Ibis pravina. The Thu butcher who had hais whale'atcck attached
ratification au the part af t be Lugislaitre is eomplained tise chere vas too much lien an bis
given belote tist of ihe Pope, sud, af courue, mest .
ane prie ipal couid oui>' ratify cauditionsally onolKi fAn misda Hiis
ratification tas'the.othur. Sa thsaI ibis alleged The poor adIng aiAuml d-d Bsi
recagnition -ai a righat ai veto lu thu Pope is ru- chu most amiable case cf suspended Annamationa
daoed ta the reservationeo a sright by' su agent an reaord'
te his own principal of ratifyivg or reoeting the There are over 7,000,000 pares in the human
arrangement effected by the ag 'nt. body, and yet we are surpraed because sume

But Mr. Mercier bad another very good and men are sponges.
aufficieut reason for requiring the express assent The rake and the buzz saw are never troubledi
of the Pope t> Lie agreement.He knew of the withi a lad breat, although they often have4
serious question of canon law involved; and ho imperfect.teeth.guards bis province againat any dauqer on that "nYouc seem to.walk more rct t&Aaual
ece bcy this proviso :-" That yon ill grant ta 'Yar sir t waek mate een tened by,
the Government of the Provinc iof Qebeca rmysdar a i.''.Ya, I have balsmtm'altsu
full, complote and perpetual concession aall the itoumstieaL'«
property which anay bave belonged to Canada ' There's a queer roomer afloat;" remarked'
under whtèver titleto thé ratiers of the MI lm bocal porter ahe fishd an insane, suicide
society, and that you Wili renounce to alrights i f the b th-tuai.
gêneral]y whacsoever .upon suh property ýnd ,,A physician ay iethehearto a a:humn \befing
the revenueuthe .rom,in favoiaOur province, wighstom eight aivwerue ounces. ami oiten
me wu ai janv ,unsatm m u r cor o r -Yaela thé neave e e

ame o a tho Pape, ai Ohéo d colegeaiorheo i a ittlebldor hetopu bôpiug sud b rina rmakina
Frpagaikndansd ai the Roman'Cathalic chutai 1:ont for vhatevsr bu eau get/,
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spirit peace, buoyancy, aory revelry of glad -au.

Blest tears of soul.felt penitencef
In whose beugin redeeming flow

la felthe firut, the only sense
Of guilblesas joy thas gil eau know.

For allit eontward saverity this i truly a
pabhetia sesaon. Itelash of retribution falle
net in anger, butin pity. Theonada <af vail-
ing that break forc hfrom pènitent ie.a. are a
sweet music t the ear of G;-d. They are the
language of re concilation. They are ehe tide
thi bears eexiledsi ulhomeward cthe ana-
tuary ai God. Tireugi chiateuing ber inno-
cence is renewed ; through self-abasement sie is
ifoed up ; trongh sorrow ie is comiorted and
'ejaicuci.

Ega iras e bp troaipenance ta chat de-
oreu o nature that cnt pfainuand travail only
ife mas spring ' The flower cannot bloom till
he bods are brst tsat inclosed it and hid it
rom theligie. The seed shall ot be fruitful
ii sh aiî bave known the bliglt ai duos>.
isaugit can iprîng butaligie sud litu chat ha.
nota fint nu Lgoom of darkness and th e
hill of duath. This is ithe law of iritn as of
matter, and i compels the soul to seek through
orrow and chastisement the renewal of its true
if .
Tiare is a sa grace and beauty about Lent

hat belong net to the mont joyous festival of
he year. Let oher osseons coins, like vestal
hoire, ful of brigbtnes and joy, radiant in
hite and gold, resonant with ballelujba, p.er-

umed by the fragrance of flcwera consecrating
heir alo b ta ciaesauctuar and growiu li-
tonm.al b>' ttheaar's islavesi cauci. SeLie
lue-n cf Sorrows advancing stately and beauti-
fl in lier Surir moarning robes. Ber head sil
owed iiegrief and garlnded vith violets, sm-
leme ai h'oly retirement, of hidden affliction.
Her voice murmura with low, ines'pressible
weetnes the ad plaint of the Miserere. She
s dark yet comedy, this daughter of stricken
Zion. " Weeping aie hath wept in the night,
nd her tears are upon huer cheeks, and ber heart
s overburdened by a sorrow tht knoas no
aicrtiag. . . . Oh ! ail s'e chat paes ts
bu vas, buholdnsudn see if ti hor rsonnas like
ento ber aorrow,"
I ther oaurht i nthet regian af pautry more

ouhin than thia figure drasafor us by tite
isaincivP prophol ? Yet IL breuthua cte vers'
oul of this seasoni of the Church'a woe. Hir
hildren bad deserted ber, and walked with the
reatien in the idolatry of their flash. Yet
here is not au our sorrowing Queen the hope-
ss gloom af grief that sat uprn the ancient
aughter of Zion in her day of atîflction. Zfon'u
ws a flgure uf sordiid, cheerless deapair. Her
anticles were the lest groan of irremediable
woe. The sceptre was te pas.away fromahier
saud, the diadem to faiL from her brow, never
gain toie replaced. Her children's hearts be-
rame estranged, never again ta return to ber in
tomage and love.

Nov so our <ueen of Sorrows. She weeps,
but her tears reflect fathomless raye of tender
hope and epleador renuvod. She lament, but
mer plainta fore o en die glad o oabt of com-
ug triumph. Dignity, tendernese, astronly
pride preside over er mourning, moderate i,
give ta it an unspeakable charm, make her or-
rowa sweeter than any joy, and her tears ruore
beautiful and precious than the brighteet gems
that crouwn the brow o cearthly empire.

Cod, bareand bro lie billaide, bald sd plain.
Tiey rtet iran labor uov ; yot flouer frait

and grain
Shall cuver thema again. Complain nat tht

Oiey sleap-
Sow worbya ased ; a worbhy harveat shalt thou

reap.

Care in the selection of seed is of prime im-
portance in aecuring good reults. Cee worthy
sed ; aned that is pure and fresh; auch seed as
James J. H. Gregory of Marblehead, Mase.,
tises on bis own fatms, and bas sold to tihe
public for thirty years, and worthy harvests
rialt thou reap. Send for bis 1889 cutalogue
ree to all.

DESIGNS OF CRUCIFIXION.
oMt or THE! 1MADE AS EARLY AB TH RIXmH

CZNTURY.
Amog the earliest representatione of the

Crucifixion is one of the date 586. "It is on the
irat page of a manuscript of the gosp lain e
Laurentian Library t Florence. Hare the
igure of Christ iu encirel draped, hanging uaon
a cross ucmieac higier tisa tinna!a i 1.I-

where bang the two thieves." The next iedat e
c A. D. 642, ameag the tressute af the Cathe-

iral of Monza, wherue is asmall crocc, sent by
Gregor the Great to the Queen Theodolinda on
he birth of ber son Adulosvald. "The figure
of Christ is her designed as standing on a aop-
pdaueumi and nailed toan lulaid piece a ofhe
rue zross, His body being draped irat lish
veoin tath. lest, the aimsansd feul ieing isi t
bars." Theae are bau Greui. Reverenc esas
shown li the famous CrueIfix at Luc by cie
igure of "Christ as the Lord aifLite standing
basp bahe crosa crowned. t he idate a Itbi
prohablya uatlacer titn 7t8.sixta oentuts. h
was brought to Lucos in A. D. 782. A samilar
nstance was feundi n painting in a manuscniP
of the gospela belongitg to the nunnery f Nie-
larmusnstr, at Regenabatg, n hi reupeesenta
Ois standing drap hbelroe t. herra elitha
nimbue. The date o Ibis iuseauyn' lunch.tleventi
oeclu-ry. A vall.paintiog la ch. Jalian Cala-
camb nt Romerepreaenten the Savicur, clothed
broi the neck ta the festin a long white robs,
standing before the cross on a appedaneum.
The general conclusion drawn friotm hese in-
stances ils that, with very fes exception, down
to A, D. 1000, the figure of Christ was repre-
sented alive, and thut types of suffering and
death date from ithe eleventi century.

THE NEW REFORMATION
Such is the proud title which the authoreseaof

' Rober Elamore" sasasobsen forher_ par-
ticular school ofi unbelief. In an article in this
monti'. Nintenim Century Mrs. Humphsery
Ward dtacutues sud explains tht improvementa
whi as deaires ta maire upon Oie religion cf
Christ.neThes came vers' mach la this-chat i

calons), excapt lie facd chat a Qod (of Whcm
liteor uating eauni benown) exiis ; anS thsaI

man' aw aveehngm, yearnings, sud strivinga are
che anly' matters ci ruai importasc. There la
nothing new abot this error but ils situas oci
maoe verbeaity' sud its came; sud old-
fasioed Protestands vill of course bhave arata
ing ta do viLth id. But the trulh is that Lits.
Ward bus chassa a good tiLle for har favonrite
from ai infideRlty. What bis gret apostats'
wvich meni calt "Oihe Reformationa" vas toa
Cathicism, chia vider samepticianm la ta tic
doctrine a! Englisaisi .Scotch Proluesna.
The nev " rsermera," ' ike che rl, contend for
a purer haighier, nobler, finer religon tissu chat
swii drod bau revealed to ne. They, too,eelect
a fes rus, sud mangmits them at elie ex-
pene cf acheta. Sud like their predeessoars ofi
Lis 16ith century', Oies' seay Ciey are carrylig
Lie worid with them.- Our Protestante inonda
will findi out, sooner o'r iater, chut sa fat as non-
Cealolih Christendeom la concerned Lb. base
la cals' too truc.

*Amongat chas. vwhorreceived the honorary
degree .oi LL.D., ad eh. oentennial celebration
ai Gorgetoawn aollege were~ Mr.,Bayard,.tie
Secretary' ai StaMu anche laie A merictan Cabint,
lis Han, Lit, Mercier, Prime Miater oficQue
'e, Qenedral Rosenarans, D'e. John- Gilmar3

Shes, ans Lit. John Boyle O'Reiily of thè Bos
tan qot. _____________n _

the diocese ofi Oaa»i, andi tires milla' la
ci of Aias for the Clathlaio University' a

EpiIeplc F/ts Fa/ing Sickness, //y.

teries, St. Yitus Dance, Iervousness,

Hypochondria, Meanchoia, /n-

e&rioty, Skaplessness, ilz-

,uess, brain and Spin-
al Weakness.

'TI% mediene isu a direct action -utn the nerva
Csiorgnisitivin all lrritâshtitins unrisricreianoera
"""" t't puieror nerve tianti. cita pierccccnaraps=a attl tesSC;Vastimitinititi!int ettacta.t>ure rBmt'.el aur ,uaareî-s.ornrvous ailseases

I l t <e'r tar ' atno wvar. 5t'1mun'.r sauonStla tissu cutasn titis mue-mens treo or enarevrom
'hs rnour hus o - :vtee h ?y nt everene

1i-'or K in. t tFor te, inca.. rr tne Dams
t. Lt, us a it srusrt uiaeri s oiactun

KOENIG Medioine Co., Chicago,
Agents: W. E. SAUNDERa & Co., 188 Dundas

atreet, London, Ont. Price, $1.00 pas
bole: Six bobtles for $5.00.

$5: to88 a day. Samples and duty FRE.
it LUes not under the horse's feet. Write

JREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDERCO., Hally Mich

UKEEBELL FBUNWiYI
. stis o:imire Copsparand Tin furCchurchoe

chooleFire Alarmisam, oie. FL
VARRAiNTED. Calogue st, Fret.
VANDUIZEI &TIFT, CincinnadLO.

No DU'r? ex nUu DsLteS. 4

A L LAN LINE

Vs"ser riract rith th erhrne or Canada and.V fusdttdpr ths eprof(theCrrANA.
)J4.V al.?UNd M)A LlS-

assS -Winter Arrneens-ilSs.

This Cornpatys Linasare ccm poted of Dotbied-en.
ManedI, Clydeb-Itit iON BTEASiPta. Thy ore bult
in Wtttr-tutIs cariptmonis, are umularpa5sed fortstrcaissitamstsd ILnd i.onfot, a,o tetitted nie swithls thieia
eastenrsimarovc ts tha' sraOicedi Cperitc'e eau
sirgest, iti ihave made rite fasteet time on record.

roliowlngrt tise names or the Stcaaers, tie r 
t
onnage

nud commandert: -caliers l, Cap. E. 31cGrath c
anyrian, 31t70, Cuat. Jonli oier ioy;Austriai, 2458 ;

lieno Ayreau, capt. J. Scott Canadian. 2906m rapt.
.7 liai Kerrt C hurtitnar , 4214, Cuait, a. Maaiean;
tampiau, 2'ts, casei Aie% blMouguil i; tsiis
3724. Liout. R Darret, nc.t. t arean, 3488, ca;t. C.
J. Menzes Grecian, 3M14, Capt. C. E. Le0oisis;
aibternian, 21 97, Capt. John I1own; Lutern, 1925,
Caps. Nunan;Maniitaban, 2175, Crpt. Duig aonteVisiro, 3511, Cai W. B. dMoiti; Nestrien,*2 dO, tapi.

Jotn tFranice c. ytsNorwegiLsosfl , CooL. R tarraiiiors* Nova Sotain.
a3cb, Caps. R. lictughem; Parisian, aa5,Lieut. W.
H. Smith. RN e. ; Peravian, M38, tapi.J henP. wtnioisf,1242-5, Cntap.fl. J. James; Il'aensîsu, *jss
tua.t. ilugh WyieO,: Comeranian, 4ni4, tapt w.
Daizi 1; Prtsslian, JU Caiit, J. AMrbry; Etarlan,
Srd"nian, 43711, capt Joseph Riteimi; sarmetiat,

3147, tat. Wm. Richardson; Scanidinavman, :s30 ,Capi. John Park ;Siberlai,3t4, talis. EP. laro;
Wsdonifl251te api. WIîyOo.
Tis euitiSts aaotc LiVEtrl'OL MAIL LIus, sait-

lig from LIverpool n TIIURSDAYS, froit ortiand on
TIIURSDAYS, and from Haliax on SATUniAY5, eal-
ig tad azh Pie ta receivo au Lourdand isar Matisid passscigrt tua sassi ram ireises and O ctIand ara

isijdoas te lie desautchied fron Halifax:
Polynelan.............................Saturday, FPb. 23
surdinlau.....................saturday, Marci il
t ... ........................- euat da y, are ,a23
l'exisit ..........-»-........-....... ataruiay, Apa-i 0
poiytteslan--. * . . .......- Saturd>, Arit 20
Sardiniai............................Saturday, lay 4

At two'clock pot., or on tho arrivai of the Grand
Trunk Railway train frot the wt.
iRoan pORTLAND TO LIVeiOOL 7' ItALIFAX
Polynesin.. .................. TI.ursday, Feb 21
Brd i n.. .................. Tisiari y, Mrcli.7
irassian ........................... Thuriesday April 4

. .. .......................... .T tLud y,r r y 12
At nU o'lock I.M., or ou arI ival O the osantrad Trunk

iaiwuy trainn frene th west
aosf Passage froin iontreri vis natifax: rCabine,

$58.75, $73.75 and $83.75, according te accommoda-
ion Intermediat-, $I.5O. stevrage, $25.50.istra o? irso trainnetreal ia i'ordland:i cain,

$57.50, $72 59 and .iu 50, accordma ton accommoda-tion. Interm tate,$35.50.stoorage, $25.50.
GLABOOW LIN.

VariigthOtaseasea torf'Wliter Nartiration steiamers
nii b'-duespatelieiredilarly froua(iasscsw for lioston,

end regularly.rrom:nlOston to Glasgow directem folaows.
Prom liasiais:

Saibrtaua..................................About eb. 18
cartiaulnia..............................About March 4

Tie steamerisut the O1anoaw, lodonderry ad ahi-
adelpisis Servicemrac Itaxdttlu s e ti ,atcsOtifrocs
P'iIlsdelphia ta Olasgow. Prom Phldelphls:
Norweg.i........ ................. About Pib. 15
Scanldin ,riai...........................About March i
Tusair f LLS o LaDINO granted at Liverp ai andGlasaw, and uet &aIlCnetinoutai Ports,ý ta ais points ti

tise iUn tod Stetes sud Canadatend tram ait Stations la
Canada and the United States ta Livçerool and Glasgow
via Bouton Portland or Balifax. Connections by the1
Inef loil'8iandGrndfriiak aaiwys, vi alit.X,
and by the CentraiVeriont andGrandTraun baiiways
SNational Desatchi, ansd by the s ton and .lbany,

awa rkor aontrai san reot W estern Raiays (la er-
chaut&DOLetilivia flostanstnd by grand irsai
Railwav Company. Through iat'e and Through Bilas
or Laoleg for 1'est bound Trafile can b obtained fromany of tugntut ise aisuv-naud rat visys. Fet
Peightpsa'es o or otior information,apply ta Johe
X. turrie, 91 Quai d'Orleans. Havre. Mxander Munt-
or, 4 Ru Olucs, Paris; Aug. lScite & ;C.or Rchard
Rornes,Antwenp; Rais &etCe, BaittetUslail;O0 Hgu

rlamant; James sCea c&Co., nBordes Flsclier £
ntehomor Scbuaoltorr, No. S tromuait snarey Mai-
colm, Botait; James Scott a Co . Queenstowi. Alan
Broa A Ca. >03 J.userunboal dreet, R.t., London; Sasa& Alix. Alla,-, 70 GreantClyde Sreet, Gomsw; Allan
IBrothore, James street, Lverpool; Allians. ia a Co.,

eto; Aian & COa, 112 Lasae stressti, Chicao; Ir.
oatiier, Toronto; . W. iobinscu, 13112 i. t aestisot otpouite tise t. Lawrence Htall, D. listtersty,

174 Et. James stret; W. V o'arIOn, 143 t. Jambes
stret oCar A.B. ChaeSse, 286 st. Jamestreut.

..trA ALLAN 8 ttao st.rit tBoton, and 26 Coin-
ion atteteMotrual.

'Deettut-e for comeur C5, eotîntae ceiianaastlof
i the oki Vgets.l.a Pulemnary lstiaaim." Cutier
Bru,. diCo.. Boston. Far41a largo botts sentwao.

R EALTH FUR ALL

HO.LO WLr sPILLS
--

Tbis Grea Household Mediline Ra t
&mungat i Le ading Mecessa-

ries of Lire.

Thugsa amns Pis PonEy the ELO and oe mais
powertlly, Tet oothn on itha , OToKAOH

DusNand BON ALO «9V nu CnOrRe Md Ign

ta'sonty recommendea asu a never-raning. remedy la
cases wher tho consittin, from whatever eau as
abMesuaneC ta tionaee.tua ae osla

e 3 reai amente Inodela teFemles orfs
age, ant as a General JamT Mediion. are suur-
paassd

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT.
lia8e earhing and Healùnq Propersm are..Knaowr Throughout the World,

roi THE CURE Or
AD 'LEG' BA DBREASTS, OLD WOUNDS

BORES AND' ULCERS. .

Itls aninlallible remady, ,:If effOctualli, rbbedc ci
the Ee unl chai, us ait Into mnt 1 urna sore
nro.Brsn.otce,' Ootm, rods,: Oven 'Asthma.2'
Ver Gaula!ilinis, Absesss, Nia

Gent, ,em m enat,.oM arr bind ai St'lsai

B ing andoin mu nt areraat

an. S4h4&-l e-ein ehnrs tdstgbo

Isentha uts cf 1insd't4,cr t 10a10er,


